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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Boothbay,
.
... .......... ......
. ................ .... ............... ...... ...... ,Maine

July....1,1940.
Date ...............
............. ........ .. ... .. ....... .. ....... ....... .
Name ..... .. ... ..~.e.or.g~....S.t.e.phe.n ...~.i .okar.d... .................................................................. ...................... .............. .

Street Address .....~ .~ -~~ -~~. ~- ~-~~ .~ -~~~~~~.~~~~~~.~-~.~.. .... ..................... .. ........... ....... ..... .... ........ ...... ........ .. .... .

. or T own ... .. ..Boothbay,Ma.ine.
City
......... .... ...... ......................... ....... ... ..... .... .... .................................. .. .... .... ................ ............... ............. .. .
How long in United States ..... thir.ty:-:".f .i:v..e... year.a................. H ow long in Maine ... ... thix.ty .... f.i.v .e
Born in ......!~~~.AW.0.0.Q..,....N~.W...,

.~,.u:uiwi.c.k., ....C.an................oate of

yea.rs.

Birth ......Aug . ....31.,.1886 . .... .

If married, how many children .......one ................... .............................Occupation . ..J..~Q.9.:r.~;r............... ......... ..
N ame of employer ... .........~.. .. ... q,P
.R •.:e.r..a.n.cb.,....................................................................................................
(Present o r last)

orcester,M
aas.
102
Street,
Address of em ployer ........ ..W
..........
.... .. .. .. ...... .. ......
................. ...
..... . .....Merrick
... ... ..................
....... ..... ... .. ........ .......... ....... ... ....... ... ..
' 1"

English ....... ..... Y.~.~................. Speak. ............ Y~.~.................. Read .... ..... .. ..Y.~.f;i.... .......... Write ... ... .... ..Y~.,.. ..... .. ... ..

Other languages.... .. ..~ .~···· ...... .. .. ..................... .............. .... .. ........ ... ...... ... ..... ...... ....... ... ......... .......... ..... .. ..... ..... ........ ..... .

H ave you mad e aoolicati o11

for rir-i ,PQd:, in

vea

.... . .......................... ..... ............. ..................... ....... .. .. ...

Have you ever h ad military service?. ......... Y.~.~.,.................................................................. .................... .................... .

If so, where? ... ... .P..,.S..•~ ~T.Y. ........................................ ... When?..... .. .di.s.char.de.d ..No:v: . ... .1.916................ .

;f&<JYj?.Jdr!vlfi}'. .tt:daid

Sign atu,e....

Witness...

~... ~ •...< ? ~ .

